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RADWAY'S
PI LLS,

AIways Reliable,
Puîelyl egetablei

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,
pure reulate, purîi, cleansee and
strenghren. ad 3ys ila or the cure
of ail disorders of the Stomach, Bowels,
KidneaBladder,Nervoua Diseases,Diz-
ziness, VertigoCoa *tiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

,Indigestion,
Billousness,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation,

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptoms

re8ulting fromn diseases of the digestive
orfgans: Constipation, 'inward piles,
fulnosB of blood in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
of food, fulness of weight of the stom-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations when in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, foyer and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin anid eyes, pain in the aide,
chest, limbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the system. of ail the above
named disorders.
Prie 25c. per Box, Sold by Druggtsts

Send to DR. RADWAY & CO., 419
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of

FOR COMMUIJON PUItPOSESO

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
E~mu*~nre frm l. BsS assdnGrapoa~~tf~nSLb. ue f etbew arteaclorlns or
edsiisla an$ ferna.

41tsr repeated chamics1.anslyses ofthe Wines madebzib*rsJford ai Na. M9 Parliament St.,Trno
z es o idstate tepronounce them lobe unsurjpassed
b=imy, of the Esative Wineî that bave came under my

Analyses shoit tbem te contain Ilerai amounts ai
tbhehthereal andsaHine elements, sagar snd tanlo aoid
oe.. oharaotelistieofa true Wine sud whicb modiiy

oh ffets whIob wauld be pradueed by

Besjaing toa shigh degres the naturalt avar ai lhe
prape, lbey serve the purpose aisa plessant table Wine
se vo»l as tiaI ai a moat valuable mediainal Wine.

en". y. HENER, lPh. G. Piua. B.
Dean and Praiessar ai Pbsrmnacy.

Ontario Ooflege, ai Pbarmaey.

1BRADFORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTOI ONT.
Referenees by permihsion.-Mr. Jas. Alison

Troasurr Cookes Ohursi aronta Mr. John DuncanOlerk ai Sessions, Knox Olriorn.

Wedding Invitations,
'A T HOME"

.. AND..

VIS! TJNG CARDS,
Engraved or Prinded.

Correct in Style, --

-. « . and at Fair Prices.

ALT, ORDERS PROMPTLY

ticudars.

5YORI)A.'iSr., - ORONTO.

What Causes Pimples?
~~ Clagging of thse pores or

moutha of the sebaceous
glands with sebum or oily
matter.

Nature wili flot ashow the
clogging of the pores to
continue long, hence, In-
flammation, pain, swefling
and redness.

What Cures Pimples?
The only reliable cure, whe n fot due toaa

conatitutional humor, la CuTicuEÂ SOÂP.
it dissolves sebaceous or oiiy matter, re-

duces Inflammation, soothes and heals irri-
tated and roughened surfaces, and restores
the skin to its briginal purlty.

Besides being the moot effective skin puzi-
fying and beautifying soap, itlai the pnrc'.
sweetest, and moet delicate of toilet soaps.

Sold thraughout the world. 'Po'rrEa DauG
,&ND CH EU. CORP., Sole Props., Boston.

1«<Ail about the Skin. Scalp, and Ilair," ires.

DO YOU WANT .vs.
To Invest a smanl sum vrmotwhe

- iitviiilb. sale and yield you in eight
years

$500 OR $ 1000
Or mare, according te amount uayed e
mnohth. It is the DOLLARS SAVED,
not those EARNED, which measure tise
dogree of our future vealth snd pros
perity.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE
2 Cents a day fer 8 years and get $100?

10 Cents a day fer 8 years and get $»00?
» Cents a day fer 8 years and get $1»?

Tou eaIf yen wil.
go long sas the masses af thse people do nat
sane anythinq ont af their earnings, just so
long wiii theïr SPENDINGS go int the
banda of those visa do save. aud TUBY
are tise capitaliste. Tisis in vhy the. fev
ow tise ibouses ane tise many psy the rent.
Do you wish ta rema" one oftie ',mas-
ses," or do yon vish tb becoîne a capital-
1.1?

Write for particulars.

THE EQUITABLE SAVINOS, LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

24 Toronto Street, TORONTO, ONT.

HENRY O'HÂRA, Zog,., President.
THOS. J. WARDELL, EDWARD A. TAYLOR,

B.cretary. Generni Manager.

BOARD 0F TRUSTEUS:
JOHN A. MoGILàIVRÂT, sq,. Q.O., Ohairman.

GVORGM1 MACLUÂN ROSE. Esq.
THOS. W. DYAS, Rsq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

DRST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, Wlte Bread.

Full veight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

Convincing facta
for thinking adver-

tisers: The Canada
Preabyterian, the chief

organ of the Presbyter-
ian Church'in this Dom-I h anon representsa asolid

Ill t e and intelligent Presby-
terian community in

which there are
more than 700,000

members, and there-
fore embraces in et~

its constituenoy one . 9
of the beat read-

ing classes in Canada.
The Canada Presbtter.

ian ha. the prestige

Minardue Liniment is used by Physiciana.

HEÂLTH AND ROUSBHOLD H1IJS.

Crab Fritter.-For a one-paund can use
tva eggs, welI beaten; a good haîf teacup off
milk, a lump off butter size af an egg (melted),
a pinch of cayenne pepper and four table-
spoanfuls off powdemed cracker. Mix with the
crab meat and fry in butter. This makes
seven good sized fritters.

Orange and Lemon Ices.-The rind off
three oranges grated and steeped a few mo-
ments in a little mare than a pint of water ;
strain anc pint off this on a pound of sugar and
then add anc pint off orange or leman juice ;
pour in a freezer, and when haîf frozen add
the whites off four eggs beaten ta a stiff froth.

Turkey Saute.-Cut the meat of a cold
coaked turkey into dice, or small pieces. Meit
tva aunces off butter or dripping in a sauce-
pan. Saute or browu the pieces off turkey first
on anc side then on the other, until they are
a delicate brown. Add anc tablespoonful of
fleur and stir until smooth ; then add anc cup
off stock, stir until it thickens, and serve.
Peas can be added, if desired.

Ivy on the Dinner Table.-Pots ai ivy are
cultivated by New York florists for table dec.
eratian. Several plants are clustered se as ta
caver the earth, and growth is forced from
the stem. Creeping Charley, Wandering Jew,
the green variety, and ail the masses and
small ferns are effective. Foliage is usually
better than cut flowers for the dining rooni,
where savory and scented odors may flot make
the mait agrecable bouquet.

In Reserve-Off course, every onc makes
lemonade and needs no recipe for it ; but
here is a little trick every anc ha. flot thought
off, and which is invaluable at pîcnics and
lawn parties, or even in a large family:- It is
simply ta keep in reserve a jar or small pitcher
filled with clear lemon juice, off vhich a por-
tion can be added ta the lemonade froun lime
ta lime and it becomes -veaker and sweeîer
ffrom standing, as it invariably dae.

Raspberry Cordial.-Real aspberry cor-
dial is prepared by mashîng four quarts off ripe
bernies ini a stane jar with anc pound of white
sugar. Pour over îhem anc quart off the best
cider vinegar, and set the jar in the bot sun-
shine for four hours, affter which the mixture
is stmained, bettled andsealed. Lay the bal-
dles on their sides in a cool cellar, and for
drinking mix in the proportions off lwe table-
speonfuls ta a tumbler off iced water.

Tomate Rice.-Tomato rice is as good as
il is prelty. Bail hall a pound off rice in some
well-flavored stock wiîh au onion, soup herbs,
a few peppemcorns, three claves and s blade off
mace ; vhen tender, lifft out these, slice an
ameon, pull it into rings and fry a golden brown
in a littie butter and stir this inta the rice with
a haîf pint off temalo conserve or ieduced and
seasoned tomate pulp strained la ffree it from
seeds. Season wlth cayenne and sait and
serve.

Display Apartments.-A vriter in the Fort-
nigktly Review condemns too much 64'artistic
designing.". Carpets, hangings, funiture,
mantels, and valîs are covered with cheap de-
signs, and often it is the fate off anc roam ta
canlain many and unrelated kinds. Such a
roem lacks repose. There is ne place where
the eye can escape the aIl encempassing pat-
tern. IlHow much," is'/the comment, sithe
English might iearn from the Japanese in the
matter off leaving large spaces undecomated, so
that the single good design, the graceful spray
off almond blossoms, the graup off flying bird.,
the anc fine bronze or parcelain, shouid have
its preper advantage and the spectaîar's at-
tention net be distracîcd by a rabble af in-
artistic patterns and anamenîs."

Getting Rid off Reaches.-" 1 tried every
remedy I cauld hear off," writes a housewife,69anî I vas always inqulring. They seemed
ta falten ain my poisons ; at least their num-
bers did net suifer diminution. One day 1

Hood's PUIS cure constipation by re-
storing peristaitia, action of the aliinentary
canal.1

Has Her
Hands Fuit

-the woman
S who won't use

Pearline-
her hands

r full of

her head
- fuit of

worry.
Suits

\ herseif.
If she'd rather work hard, and
keep everlastingly at it, it is
nobody else's business. But
that isn't ail of it. The clothes
that she washes, with her care-
less, tiresome, rub, rub, rub,
are soon worn out. That's
your business, if she washes
your clothes. It will pay you
to look after it. Pearline
saves them.

Pedesand some unscrupulaus
ed dloers bil ell yau " this is as

good a" or "tise same as Pearl-
c." ITS FALSE-Dacàèk Pearise is never pdid

and i! yor gneroer sends
you sometbing in plce o. ealne b onest-seu!LtJak. a JAMES PYLE. N. Y-

THE WEEK
A JOURNAL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

Is published every Friday at 5 Jordan Street,
Toronto.

THE WEEK
Is an independent weekly *review af Palities,
Literature, Art, and Science, with serial com-
ment on the most important Canadian, Eng.
lisb, and foreign events of the weck. Not to
read THE WERK'S special and occasional
correspondence, editoriat and miscellaneous
articles on prominent political and social
topics is ta miss some of the beat things in
Canadian journslism. Its contributors repre-
sent al parts of the Dominion.

THE WEEK
Has been pronounced by a leading American
journal to be one of the ablest papers on the
Continent. It has a good and widely distri.
buted circulation in ail the Canadian Provin-
ces, in Engisnd, and in the United States.

THE WEEK
Ha. ever aimed ta pramnote independence in
public lufe, and hanesty and integrity in ourt
legislature.
Subscriptian, 83 Per annum. Sample, copy
free on application.

THE WEEK
AND. ITs ADVERTISERS

The number of capies printed ai THE WzEEc
represents but a small portion ai the readers
ai the journal. The Public Libraries, Clubs,
and Reading Rooms of Canadla aIl have it on
their tables. It enters the homes off the intel-
ligent and the well-to-da. It stands atone in
Canada. THE WEEK bas no competifor.
Praminent Banks and financial bouses and
other high class advertisers off aIl kinds use
its calunins constantly.

"«Why not memorial gardens a ks the
We8tminster Gazette. " That is the quee-
tia;, The (Jardeners' Chroniole aske, apro-

IDr. Low's Worm Syrup cures and re-
moyes warms of ail kinds in olidren or1adulte. Price 25c. Sold by ail dealers.


